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IMPORTANT NOTIÉ1E.
Onatid afler Jaly lit 6$Grip"* wili be dlscontlseed

wlae, sabocription expires. W. adise tboie wlaO
wlsh te have complote fyles to keep thelr eye on the
date whicb appeaus on addrens slip esch week.

EDITKLD ANDO ILLVSTRATEO BY 1. W. B314GOUCH.

The gravent lent il the An; Lte graveat lird la the Owl;
The gtaveit fisil ls the Oyster; the gravest Mas il île Foot.

WV. H. F., Ottawa.--Have writteei you priv-
ately.!

Tabitea Twittersj.-Onfor-tunately youir es-
teemedcontribution arrived too late forthjs issue.

The, Lecend et Jeu AI&.
HOW 112 %VAS A PÂLS PaaO'IMr, ANI> WÂS 51A1>

OUrEF DANDARrAN.

FYront tue Cldnese of Ah Sins.
In the days of the second dynasty, when Mà

Kimi Si was chief mandarin, there came a suir-
eity on the land, and tbe merchants coutl not
ssii their mnerchandise, and the farmers who
sent their barley to the land of the mn who
isy nieo you " Let us liquor," could notlget the
prico they Sot aforetime. Whoreupon ail men
were discontonted, and said, Il0f a truth somne-
thing ought tcobe donce!" But the chiet man-
diarin Ka ILEU Si said, IlVoriiy, &Uai Poleo
the land are as the wheel that turneth, and 1
amnas the fly that sittoth on the whoel and
lalcoth bis case thereon 1" And so M& ErN< Si
smoked bis opium pipe and did nothlng. Then
there arose a fabs. prophet whose name waa
.Jos Art and spake smoôth thinge to the men of
the land, and kissed their wives ana daughters
and persuaded thora t make hila chief manda-
rin. So XAS KEN< Si wvas doprived of bis man-
darin's cap, and aflor being put in the piliory
for many days was beheaded. And JoU Au was
made chief mandarin, sud Iived in a palace,
and filled himseif with pleasant things very ex.
ceedîngiy. A.nd hie showed the men of the land
a talisman cailed the En Po, and said IlLo! put
your trust in this, for this shall deliver you from
the scarcity, sund shalh increase your gains from
the men who say tinta you IlLot us liquor,"
and front the mon bcyond the se& who cry
IlArt aud kif." And the mon of the land
believéel for a time in the chiot mandarin, .Tox
AHe, and in bis talisman the En Pe. But soon
tbey found Ihat the En Pe wvas only an old
medicane bottie whicis had been cast away as
useless býy tihe rien beyond the sc& who say
"Art and Art." Ând the meof the land said&
IlSurcly, we are donc brown, and T,; Anî bath
blaekened our faces." And tihe daughlers of
the land said, "0 f a trtsth it; Nas in vain tbat
hoe kissed us, and spake pieanantly to us, as saith
the pool: ' Veriiy, the soit mords of delusion
butter not the parsuipa of tact.' Aasd tbey
arose and look away front Joli Ai bis manda-
rials cap, and put blm in the pilory, and cast
dirt in his face, aud eut off bis heurt. Ând thoy
smlote ail his relations and siev thora, and took
Abs En Pe and eut il mbt the seu. Then the
lend prospored und mnen said"I it ie good."~

Tii. Annau Pr'ose Excurion.
The regular annual meeting of the Canadien

Press Association wiii be held in Toronto prob-
ably in the lest week of July, when tbe Grit
lion and the Tory lamb will lie down togothor
and diseuss the beauties of tise Gloac's niew
evangel of îtoiitical Ilsweetness and light."
Aller getting .through Ibis business pleaBantlr
the goniai brethren, with, il is hoped, a goody
number of their sistors, their cousins and their
wives, wvill start off en the usual excursion, wbich
this season is to consist o! a journey to Thun-
der Bay, aud a speciai trip troin that point over
a section of the Canada Pacifie ltailway ono
hulndred andi lfly Rtiles in extent, The party
will be chaperoned by Mlr. I3Anrow Cu3mRnEna.Nri,
ivho will no doubt prove hîznself a most desire.
bic guide, philosopher and triend. Joily 'irnies
cnay be expected, as the Mercury in that part of
the World is uevcr too higli, while every editor
who participates will be a Specialor of some of
the grandest senery on the Continent, and the
trip up the railway may be considered. an Era
in his lite. Thosceoditors wbo must remain et
the Post of duty, wiil bave to content themselves
witb reading the Reviewl of the trip furnished
by tiseir more tortunate confreres in their res-
pective Nevoe.papers. GaRs' wishes the party
btou voyufle ; inay the Grit Donner and tise Tory
Standard be entwincd in peace, and ntay ail
party lunes bc strletly probibited as usual.

Imprtat ottr fomMr. Maekenzle.
The Shades, June 12.

M1r. GRto, Sir.
I arn amazed té see the ameont o' commotion

whiich bas been caused iu the tanks of the Be-
ferma Pairty an' in the press hy the rumour that
I arn aboot te becona a membor o' the Goveru.
ment. Withoot consultin'l me, the edlitors in
general gi'e yon rumnor a maist oxpleceit denial,
an' scoot the hale story as a silly canard. AKl1oo
me to say ltaI in takits' Ibis corue they are a
trille ower fa st, and I wad thank thoma to baud
their horses. Il is my intention te become a
member o' the Cabinet vara selon ; 1 ha'. given
lte metther my maist careful attention, aud I
amn conveancet that in tail' tbis stop I will be
servin lthe bust intereste o' the countra.

Wi' mony respecto ,TYours truly
ALEX. MACEENZMJ.

P. S.-The Cabinot 1 allude te, y. nan
underetan', is one to be tormed shortly by the
Hon. Ei>%iARD BiLjcs.

The. Eook of Untisakerayed Sitobs.
NO. i. VIE SNOB EN PETTICOATS.

Untortunateiy, tb. genus snob je flot confined
10 the wearers of broadclotb, for specimens of1
thé specie-3, nsasquerading in petticoats, are not
uncomnuon. Porhaps the most unwholesomne
samples of wocnen ta bc met anywhere are the
fasbioîsable and would.be-tltought-fashiosable
filihusters, whoe, takinig many forms, arc met
in kitchon and ini drewing.room, in cottage and
mnansion. Evesy tornade snob, no malter wvhcthcer
of high or 10w, degree, clinge with jealous ten-
acity ta tbe liberty of free, speech. No one ansdj
uothing ie f ree front tîeir intermsinable ps'attlc.
They arc nlot passive victime but active aggres.
rvorsi letting their longues rage like fine,

ttDeýl'a.iag and defiçing, until îlaey leas-e,
Net evcn L.AUNCELOT brave ner GALAHAD dlean."

Femele snobs have a double motive in life-
to comnsend theniselves 10 mon and te pose in
positions whicls neither their intelligencencn
nier manuers Lil liseni te fil. In ordcr te acîsi1e
tîsese ends, their lives are onte long string of
falsehood, resortîng to a series of simulations
and dissimulations, shifts, expledients and
umaoeuvres. Should tise fensele snob ot bigla

degrce fati in achieving tho ftia of Chose two
ends, as she gradually ages and becomies a tes.
sil, shc assumes various pos~itioans. Soiutatiteti
she becomes a protessed misogainist, loving to
babble of the spieasdid matches she iuight have
made had sbe been sa, miuded. Others deveiop
mbit benevolemit builies, and. wirls pachyder-
matous boldncss, begging circuler in hand,
attack the pocket-books of others, hinling at tihe
danger of spiritual penalties if reftused. Sti11
others enter tIhe region o! muetaphysical mystcr-
ies and either become ritualistie devotees or-
atheistical philosophera. Unnalurel as tho fore.
going types of the aged temele snob 0f high
degree may bc, tiscy are bearable when coin.
pared with tIhe camne character who affects the
dress and meaes of lhe Miss just out of ber-
teens. These aged angeis, meade up vith puifs
and padding, lean, angular and otten ail askev,
atter speuding long bours aI their toilettes, dis.
port themselves al; soute entertainmcut with ail
the fniskluess of a tashionable nympli, persuad-

ing'theniselves that lhe lords of crealion are flirt-
fIammed by the show. ihere le nothing rosi or
loveable about thean. Still cousidering thora-
selves in the marriage masrket, tiey are elwaye
on the look-out for a good catch, and ail tbe
rest is tinsel, ta'ippery and peste.

WVhiie tise feniale snob of iow degree is by
foree of circumstances fires front somes of the
idiosyncrscies of ber msore aristocratie sieter,
she is none lhe less unlovemible. Her atupreme
desire is 10 be thougil genbeel, and 10 acconsp-
lish Ibis eud elhe hecizeats herseit hike a mnacaw,
wearing teathers and arhificial flowers in gret
profusion by way of lteed.gear, and ie readylo
beur any saleouit of matrydon for the cake of
wesring a imoot a size 100 amal. Like the
famale snob of high degree, the one of low te
ehroniclly affeeled by the husband headache,
but hé must be genteeily empioyed, more bon.
esly and itsdustry being aier anattors compar-
ed wilb rauk and station. In bier own home
tbis fragile creature is neot aitogether an augel.
tbe goody, goody, :impe in annor assumed
abroad being laid asiar'le. house is Ilpokey,"
bier father Ilrough- msnnered," ber youugor
brothers '; omeli of boy " sud bier eIder cae are
lot sufiicientiy "sîyliah." If asledt10help ber
mother iu the housebold duties, she, deus s0 iu
a jerky, irritable maunor aud is oflen bard on
tb. cottage erookery. At home, Ibis speoiman
of the temnale snob ic much of a shrew, abroad,
she is fastidiously correct, at ail limes site
makea vulgar pretonsions.

.AU tomaIs snobs, wbelber of highi or 10w de-
grec have a few idiosyncraciesi in common.
To their parents tbey are ân anxiety, 10 their
sister they are rivale, ta society they are useless,
te the worid a burden, whieh wouid gel; along
just as well without tiens. Notbing is sacred,
good or truc in their eyes; money and position
le their religion, pîcasure their god, and dis.
tressiug ignorance them feiling.

IlWonking Botis Ways,"1
The .Alerrtinac Fermer, of Fredricton, ap-

pears t0 ho "lail at ses, " in doaiing %vill politi.
cal anatters; at ail events hie is pretty mueh
miixed on lise questiona o! the N. P. Speaking
of lie recent arrivai 0f Sir SxMUacL TmjLLNY al,
blis DId honte, ttc are tlId

«' He waas, or cétarse, glad te escape (Loan ths gleeomy
a'Lfical and commercial atiiioslalere ef Si John, and stcp

hisseif ian the sunshine of te capital, to get eut oft he
way ur thes blank looks of disappointcdl asanaý.acturer4,
shil' laaalders anad office seekeas, and ind. hluaself anong
friuqids."

front titis we would bo iaacliaeed to draw the
interence thaï; tise N. P' had not; turued out te
be aIl lie Maritime taney had painted it, but
atter readirag on a tetv lites furimer. ave conte
upon thé foilowing:

" u whoa Iaere ceuld eaatertaina douable of thme success of
the National Policy after enjoying a short interview with
the Finance Mlini,.ter, and lastening te a rapid exposition
of ils acrual wurking from bis lips!
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